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CASTING REPROACH

If ye be reproached for the name
of Christ, happy are ye; for the
spirit of glory and of God resteth
upon you; on their part he is evil
spoken of, but on. your part he is
glorified.

I Peter, 4:14.
-- :o:

Fools are apt to imitate only the
defects of their betters.

-- :o:
Opportunity passes by quicker

than a high-power- ed auto.
:o:

If there is no hell, to what place
shall we consign the rich people we
envy?

0:0
Horrid thought. It may be a dis-

eased gland that makes reformers so
good.

:c:
You can't always tell a self-mad- e

man. but it isn't necessary. He'll
tell It.

:o:
The womeu should be applauded

for their ncble efforts in getting out
the vote.

:o:
The village la a place where cen-

tral answers you when she gets thru
talking to Bill.

:o: '

Brevity may be the soul of wit.
but there is nothing funny about be-

ing short of sleep.
:o:

Three weeks from today and the
tale will be told. Every voter has a
duty to perform go to the polls and
vote.

--0:0-
The nearer the election, John W.

Davis comes closer to the people and
they are rallying to his support.
Money, and millions of it, won't de-

feat him.
:o:

Teapot Dome and the gang that
defended the government in the oil
lease, are living issues and Dawes
and other noted speakers dare not
touch upon that question.

:o:
There was nothing in Dawes'

speech in Omaha to commend him,
and even the republicans were dis-

appointed. Abuse of Senator La Fol-let- te

and Brookhart is his only,issue.
:o:

Borah and Kenyon believe in
purging the republican party from
within. Their adherence to Taft in
1912 was followed by the election
of Harding as the next republican
president.

:o:
Clinton Gilbert, famous Washing-

ton correspondent, is unable to de-

fine a progressive. Easy. A progress-
ive is a chap who thinks the repub-
licans ought to conduct a national
campaign without a slush fund.

:o:
Naturalists continue to warn U3

from time to time that, unless the
slaughter of fur-beari-ng animals is
stopped, their species will become
extinct. But the husbands and fath-
ers who buy the furs know there is
no such luck.

:oi
Time makes peculiar changes in

economics. A faded old newspaper
reminds us that Virginia, in 1755,
fixed the salary of a clergyman at
16,600 pounds of tobacco a year. It's
a rare clergyman who gets the
equivalent today. An odd state of
affairs, that the most important
"calling" in life pays the least.

:o:
We note with some amusement

the American Bar Association re-

turned a short time ago from Eng-
land after presenting a statue of
Blackstone to their British col-

leagues. Why they should honor a
man who sentenced two little boys
to be hanged, and a girl
to be burned, besides half a dozen
women to be burned for witchcraft,
is really hard to fathom. . If we are
going to erect monuments to bigots
and fanatics, let's begin at home.

:o:
We put an administration into

power in Washington, D. C, for four
years. Canada puts a party into
power until, deadlocked and unable
to win a vote of confidence, it auto-
matically has to call a new election.
Thus, a party might be in power in
Canada for years or for only a few
months. But since Canada confed-
erated its provinces in 1867, it has
had only 16 changes of national ad-

ministrations roughly, one for ev-

ery four years, like us. But it has
what might help us longer good
administrations and shorter punk
ones.

WHITE HOUSE MEMOIRS

Unless gossip is irresponsible we
have the promise of a flood of mem-

oirs dealing with the White House
and its life from women who have
presided there, or who have been
conspicuous In Its social activities.

Mrs. Wilson is said to plan the
editing of the personal letters of her
husband for publication, Mrs. Hard
ing is quoted as intending to pre
pare an elaborate biography ofh er
husband in collaboration with an
experienced biographer. And most
exciting of all all the gossips do

Lsay that Alice Roosevelt Longworth
is writing her memoirs. This is un
usual, thus making it all the more
interesting.

Mrs. Taft is the first of the wom-

en of the White House, we believe,
to have written memoirs. Her book
is very human and will be of real
value to future historian of the man
sion of the presidents. But no oth-
er "first lady" has established a
precedent. Comparatively few of
them would have been capable of a
literary venture. Dolly Madison
could have given us a fascinating
volume of incalculable value if she
could have written but her person-tation- s.

The only lady of the White House
in the earlier days who has left us
al letters point to her literary limi-pictur- es

of the life there was the
daughter-in-la- w of John Tyler, who
was the hostess until Tyler's second
marriage, and her published letters,
to her sister are sprightly, humor-
ous, very human and altogether de-

lightful. But she was young, and
the life was interesting all a
drama, not vastly different from
that which ste had followed on the
stage. No one can read tnese let
ters without a regret that more
have not followed her example.

:o;

Nehawka
(Continued From Page Two)

with witches, owls. Jack o'Lanterns,
etc., made by the pupils of that
room.

A scoreless game was played Sat-
urday afternoon on the Weeping
Water gridiron between the grade
team of that school and the local
line-smashe- rs. Nehawka won the
toss and chose to defend the east
goal. "Puss" kicked off thirty yards
to "Dick," the heady little Weeping
Water quarter, who was downed in
his tracks by "Jim." Our squad held
their opponents for downa and took
the ball to Weeping Watar's thirty
yard line. Line smashes, end runs
and aerial attacks failed to give eith-
er side the necessary yardage for a
counter. When the last quarter start-
ed, "Dick's" eleven had the ball
within six yards of Nehawka's goal
and had three trials to put it over,
but they met an invincible defense
and were thrown for losses and
downs. When our gridsters took the
ball they had nearly the entire
length of the field to cover in four
minutes of play. The ball was lug-
ged for continual gains but the time-
keeper's whistle was blown before
the Weeping Water goal line could
be crossed. The game was scheduled
on last minute notice so a few of the
regulars for each side were not in
moleskins. The boys wish to take
this opportunity to thank those who
were instrumental in conveying the
team to our neighboring town.

Friday evening eleven Home Eco-
nomics girls and their teacher, Miss
Greenhalgh entertained themselves
at a six o'clock dinner at the school
house. Hazel Carper acted the part
of host and Isadore Stone hostess
and we must say they acted thepart admirably well except at times
they weren't quije as dignified a3
you might expect a father and moth-
er to be. The menu was made up
of crisp fried chicken, creamy mash-
ed potatoes, gravey, cheese balls,
tempting salad, fluffy buns, jelly and
butter and following this goupe sun-
daes, chocolate cake and angel food.
The table was attractively decorat-
ed in fall flowers. Clever place cards
described the guest or told some se-
cret of hers at her place. Miss Green-halg- h

would surely make a good se-
cret detective some of the eirls
think. Extemporaneous speeches were
called for by the hostess and some
of the subjects responded to were
"Nuts," "Dorothy's Present," "Chick-
ens." 'Jelly," "Spoon" and several
others. After the dinner Hazel and
Velma entertained us with some very
good music. A mad scramble follow-
ed to see who would get to wash thedishes and clean the kitchen. We ad-
vise you to place your own construc-
tion on the above sentence however.Every one had such a good time thatwe hope many more such pleasant
occasions may be enjoyed this year.

It is just as disastrous to live be-
yond 3'our reputation a3 beyond your

;means.

COOLIDGE ON

tIT

Speaking of official corruption and the betrayal of the people during
the republican administration, President Coolidge, In his speech to the
Associated Press in New York on April 22, said:

"BUT THE WONDER IS NOT THAT THIS (CORRUPTION) IS SO
MUCH AND SO MANY (CORRUPTIONISTS) RATHER THAT IT IS SO
LITTLE AND SO FEW."

Considering the privilege-seekin- g environment of the administration,
the organized greed allied with the republican party and pressing for en-
riching favors through robber tariffs, concessions and deals in natural re-
sources, and the easy attitude of all the members of the administration to-

ward schemes of profit and plunder at the expense of the people, Mr. Cool-
idge Is right in saying that it Is wonder, not that there is so much corrup
tion, but that corruption was not greater and the corruptionists more nu
merous.

Mr. Coolidge himself was a member of the administration, and sat in
the senate and the cabinet meetings while the corruption, disgraceful
abuses in office and betrayal of the
remark, his complacent conduct toward officials involved in the oil scandal
and towards the disgraceful mess in
tance to dismiss officials tainted by
posing their scandalous conduct in
litical honestly. There is no reflection on his own personal honesty. But
his attitude and utterances show that he does not feel, as all honest men
ought to feel, the outrage of republican
an administration that is only 70 per

Are the American people morally
official corruption? Are they willing
whose indignation is aroused at the
not at the misconduct itself?

LIGHTS ON THE SLUSH FUNDS

Mr. La Follette prepared his way a
well when he secured the adoption
by the senate of the resolution pro-
viding for a special committee to in
vestigate campaign funds and expen-
ditures for the purpose of publicity
before election. The evidence which
he read before his Scranton, Pa.,
audience beyond doubt justifies him
now in the demand that the com-

mittee on campaign publicity be
called together and that it subpoena
some of the known money bags of
the republican party now collecting
a huge mud to elect Coolidge and
evading public scrutiny by handling
the money outside the national com-

mittee.
Honest men of all parties must

stand with La Follette in the posi-

tion that "It is vital that the Ameri-
can people know before election day
exactly what the money interests
are doing to influence their decision of
at the polls." Slemp, the patronage
broker secretary to the president, W.
T. Mellon and Chairman Butler are
quick to give the lie to La Follette's
expressed suspicions based on a pub-
lic letter and a New York Times
news dispatch. But if La Follette is inwrong these men should welcome a
thorough Investigation. It is high-
ly interesting to note that the Grun-
dy letter, speaking for the group of tocapitalists handling funds to elect
Coclicige, opposes not only the elec-

tion of La Follette and Wheeler, "a a
Lenine and Trotzky, with a formid-
able band of followers made up of
the vicious, ignorant and discon-
tented element," whose election is
generally conceded to be unlikely,
but it would be dissatisfied with
such a liberal, progressive champion
of honest government as John W.
Davis. Any government that re-

buffs privilege is chaos to privilege.
:o:- -

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

E. P. Stewart For Sheriff at

At the present time serving as
Sheriff of Cass County, I announce
myself as the nominee of the Repub-
lican party for election at the coming
election on November 4th. You can
watch my record and should it meet D.
with your approval we would be
pleased with your

E. P. STEWART,
Nominee for Sheriff.

Clarence L. Beal

I am candidate for the office of
clerk of the district court on the
republican ticket at the coming
election and will appreciate the sup-
port and votes of my friends over
Cass county. If elected I will serve
the interests of the taxpayers regard-
less of politice.

CLARENCE L. BEAL.

Charles D. Spangler R.
of

My name will appear on the bal-
lot as a candidate for the office of
county commissioner, as the nominee in
of the democratic party and I will
be appreciative of the support of my
friends over the county regardless of
political affliation. If elected I will
strive to give the taxpayers a busi-
ness administration of the office and
devote my best interests to the wel-
fare of Cass county. " --

CHARLES D. SPANGLER.

D. C. Morgan.

Being a candidate for office of the
clerk of the district court I respect-
fully solicit your support at the noelection on November 4th. I offer
my record for efficiency in the past
as one of the reasons for asking your insupport and will strive to give the
same consideration to the office I
am seeking that I have in the past to tofother duties I have performed for the intaxpayers.

D. C. MORGAN. set

FOR SALE a.

Three good purebred Shorthorn
bulls for sale for two weeks. Price
right. Call Fred Stock.

A 'I ! V IWrtTTTTT i! VtTT . 1! Ul'VT.V TfVrTwTT AT.

;

CORRUPTION

public interests were taking place. His

the department of justice, his reluc
the scandals or to aid in any way in ex
official life reveal a blunted sense of po

corruption. He seems satisfied with
cent pure.
dead? Are they willing to condone
to entrust their government to men
exposure of official misconduct, but

Did you ever stop to think that
out of any hundred children you see,

certain number of them are pretty
sure to go to the bad? Out of the
hundred, one or two will be consti-
tutional loafers; one or two more
will be chronic kickers and trouble
makers; one or more will be poll
ticians. Yes, it i3 a sad world.

:o:
The honeymoon ends when the

furniture store collector begins.
o:o

Strange how busy some people are
picking up the beans that they have
spilled.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administratrix

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Frederick A. Neumann, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition
Catherine Neumann praying that

administration of said estate may be
granted to Mollle Neumann as Ad-
ministratrix;

Ordered, that October 22, A. D.
1924, at ten o'clock a. m, is assigned
for hearing said petition, when all
persons interested in said matter may
appear at a County Court to be held

and for said county, and show
cause "why the prayer of petitioner
should not be granted; and that
notice of the pendency of said peti-
tion and the hearing thereof be given

all persons interested in said
matter by publishing a copy of this
order in the Plattsmouth Journal,

semi-week- ly newspaper printed in
said county, for three successive
weeks, prior to said day of hearing.

Dated September 30, 1924. ,
ALLEN J. BEESON,

(Seal) o2-3- w. County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Hen-

ry Kuhnhenn, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on Octo-
ber 14, 1924, and January 14, 1925,

10 o'clock a. m. each day, to re-
ceive and examine all claims against
said estate, with a view to their ad-
justment and allowance. The time
limited for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the 14th day of of October, A.

1924, and the time limited for
payment of debts is one year from
said 14th day of October, 1924.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 11th day of
September, 1924.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) si 5-- 4 w-b-w County Judge.

NOTICE OP HEARING
on Petition for Determination

of Heirship

Estate No. of John Waterman,
deceased, in the County Court of
Cass county, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, To all per-
sons interested in said estate, credi-
tors and heir3 take notice, that Alma

Waterman, who 13 one of the heirs
said deceased and interested in

such, has filed her petition alleging
that John Waterman died intestate

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, on or
about September 13th, 1921, being a
resident and inhabitant of Platts-
mouth, Cass county, Nebraska, and
the owner of the following described
real estate, to-w- it:

Lots five (5) and six (6) In
Block ten (10) in the original
city of Plattsmouth, as survey-
ed, platted and recorded in Cass
county, Nebraska

leaving as his sole and only heirs at
law the following named persons, to-w- it:

Alma R. Waterman, daughter,
and Ida W. Wagner, daughter; that
said decedent died intestate; that

application for administration
has been made and the estate of said
decedent has not been administered

the State of Nebraska, and that
the Court determine who are the
heirs of said deceased, their degree

kinship and the right of rescent.
the real property of which the de-

ceased died seized, which has been!
for hearing on the 8th day of!

November, A. D. 1924, at 10 o'clock
m.
Dated at Plattsmouth. Nebraska,

this 4th day of October, A. D. 1924.
ALLEN J. BEESON,

County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
.In the matter of the estate of

Harriet L. Hunter, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room, in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
12th day of November, 1924, and
on the 12th day of February, 1925,
at ten o'clock a. m., each day, to re-sei- ve

and examine all claims against
said estate, with a view to their ad
justment and allowance. The time
limited for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months

ifrom the 12th day of November, A.
D. 1924, and the time limited for
payment of debts is one year from
said 12th day of November, 1924.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this8th day of
October, 1924.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) o9-4- w. County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued by James Robertson, Clerk of
the District Court within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will on the 8th day of
November, A. D. 1924, at 10 o'clock
a. m. of said clay, at the south front
door of the courthouse, in Platts-
mouth, Nebraska, in said county, sell
at public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash the following described
property to-w- it:

The north thirty-eig- ht and
two-sevent- hs (38 2-- 7) feet of
Lot thirteen (13), the same be-
ing a strip of ground off of the
the north side of said lot 38 2-- 7

feet in width the entire length
and parallel with the south line
of said lot; also Lot fourteen
(14), all in Block thirty-on- e
31) in the City of Plattsmouth,

in Cass county, Nebraska, ac
cording to the amended plat of
the City of Plattsmouth

The same being levied upon and tak-
en as the property of Jacob E. Mason,
Katheryn Mason, E. P. Lutz, Trus
tee, Robert L. Propst and United
States Rubber Company, defendants,
to satisfy a judgment of said Court
recovered by The Plattsmouth Loan
and Building Association, a corpora
tion, plaintiff against said defend
ants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, October 6,
A. D. 1924.

E. P. STEWART,
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of John Valentine Egenberger.
deceased:

On reading the petition of Mary
E. Egenberger, praying a final set
tlement and allowance of her ac-
count filed in this Court on the 9th
day of October, 1924, and for deter
mination of heirship and distribu
tion of estate to parties entitled
thereto;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said mat
ter may, and do, appear at theCounty Court to be held in and for
said county, on the ISth day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1924, at 10 o'clock a.
m., to show cause, if anv there hp

tss

. n

E3 hiu u

W. R.

'

why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted, and that no-

tice of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof be given to
all persons interested in said matter
by publishing a copy of this order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county, for one week prior to said
day of hearing.

In witness whereor. I nave nere
aat mv hand and the seal of

10 uamei 4. ausa.a uuu
"-- v . .

said Court, this 9th day of
A. D. 1924.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) County Judge

NOTICE TO

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Harry H. Kuhney, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that

will sit at the County Court room
in Plattsmouth in said county, on
the 12th day of November, 1924,
and on the 12th day of February,
1925, at ten o'clock a. m., of each
day, to receive and examine all
claims acainst said estate, with a
view to their adjustment and allow
ance. lne time umiteu ior me pre-
sentation of claims against said es
tate is throe months from the 12h
day of November, A. D. 1924, and
the time limited for payment of
debts is one year from said 12th day
of Novembe-- , 1924.

Witness :ny hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 9th day of
October, 1924.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) ol3-4- w County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Wm.
E. Pardee, deceased.

To the heirs-at-Ia- w, creditors and
all other persons interested in said
estate:

You are hereby notified that a
petition has been filed in this Court
on the 9th day of October, 1924, by
Abrani L Becker alleging that Wm.
E. Pardee died intestate on April
9th. 1865. in the state of Ohio; that
at the time of his death he held fee
title to the following described real
estate, to-w- it:

Northeast quarter (NE) of
Section thirteen (13), Town-
ship ten (10), north of Range
thirteen (13),, East of the 6th
P. M., Cass county, Nebraska;

that petitioner is now owner in fee
to one-ha- lf interest in the said above
described real estate.

Said petitioner prays that a hear-
ing be had on said petition, that
notice thereof be given, as required
by law, and that, upon said hearing
a decree of heirship be entered.

You are therefore notified that a
hearing will be had on said petition
on the 15th day of November, 1924,
at 10 o'clock a. m., and that if you
fail to appear at said time and con-
test the said petition, the Court may
grant the same and enter a decree'
of heirship.

Dated October 9th, 1924.
ALLEN J. BEESON,

(Seal) County Judge

Just suppose the women talked
about themselves like the men talked
about the women!

:o:
The first step in the direction of

disarmament has been the gradual
elimination of wrist watches.

OF- -

a
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ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

The State of Nebraska, Caas COWV-ty- ,

ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate, ol Aug-

ust W. Panska, deceased. '

On reading and filing the petition
of Daniel J. Panska praying that ad- -

i ministration of said estate may be
. T K I -

Henry Guthmann, as Administrat
ors;

Ordered, that October 22, A. D.
1924, at ten o'clock a, m. ia assign-
ed for hearing said petition, when
all persons interested in eaid matter
may appear at a County Court to bo
held in and for said county, and
show cause why the prayer of peti-
tioner should not be granted; and
that notice of the pendency of said
petition and the hearing thereof bd
given to all persons interested in
said matter by publishing a copy of
this order in the Plattsmouth Jour-
nal, a semi-week- ly newspaper print-
ed in said county, for three success-
ive weeks, prior to said day of hear-
ing.

Dated September 22, 1924.
ALLEN J. BEESON,

(Seal) s25-3- w County Judge,

The American Legion boys are
having the time of their lives this
week and the carnival is proving a
big success.

Automobile Painting!

First-Clas- s Work
Guaranteed!

Prices Reasonable
Mirror Replatinff and

Sign Work!

A, F. KNOFLICEK, .

Phone 592-W- , Plattsmouth

Going to Have

a Sale? T

I am prepared to conduct I
sales of any kind. No mat-
ter what you have for sale,
I can sell it for you and as-

sure you success.

See me at H. H. Shrader's, IPlattsmouth, or call me by
telephone. I pay long dis-

tance calls.

CALL PHONE NO. 432-- J

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

J. H. Swainston

0

The undersigned will sell at Public Auction at his place, one and a half miles
north of the O--K Garage on Eighth street, Plattsmouth, Neb., on

Commencing at One O'CIock P. M. Sharp

22 Head of Holstein Cattle 22
Consisting of cows, heifers and calves, mostly all pure bred stock, sired by King
Korndyke Mercedes Homestead, one of the high grade bulls from th J. B
Branson Dairy Farm at Lincoln. Neb. This is an extra fine bunch of cattle and"
must be seen to be appreciated.

Terms of Sale!
Six months credit from date of sale, with approved bankable paper bearing eight per cent interest. All to be settled for being removed fromthe premises. .

Young, Auctioneer

Administrators

Auctioneer

property

Wi LL9 wir&eBfl
R. F. Patterson, Clerk


